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REPORT of the 

PROVINCIAL MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY 
FOR THE YEAR 1927. 

llY FRANCIS KERMODE, Di1·ect01·. 

OBJECTS. 
(a.) To secure and preserve specimens illustrating the natural history of the Province. 
(b . ) To collect anthropological material relating to the aboriginal races of the Province. 
(c.) To obtain information respecting the natural sciences, relating particularly to the 

natural history of the Province, and diffuse knowledge regarding the same. 

AD~IISSIO~. 

The Provincial l\luseum is open, free, to the public daily throughout the year from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. (except New Year's Day, Good :H'riclay, and Christmas Day) ; it is also open on 
Sunday afternoons from 1 p.m. to G p.m. from )lay 1st until the end of October. 

VISITORS. 
'l'he following figures show the difference between those who registered their names in the 

book and those who were checked by the attendants. While only 27,499 people registered, the 
total of the check was 48,761. Registered. 

January ............................................................................................ 1,224 
February ...................... .. ................................................................ 1,13i 
l\'Iarch ············-··········································································-····· 1,031 
April ................................ ................................................................ 1.251 
l\Iay .. .............. ................................................................................ 1,866 
June .......... ..................... "································································· 1,033 
July ...... ............................................... ............................................. 6,661 
August ............................................. ................................................. 7,024 
September ............................................. .. ............. ........................... 2,787 
October ............................................................................................ 1.35;) 
No>ember .......................... ............................ ............................ ..... . 
December ... .................... . ......... ............. ............ .. ......... .. . . 

055 
sr;; 

Totals ............................ .................................................. 27,-199 

Checked. 
2,083 
2,228 
1,871 
2,217 
2,9:57 
4,589 

10,342 
12,245 

4,787 
2,470 
1,278 
1,688 

48,761 

The year 1927 being the Sixtieth Annixersary of Confederation, British Columbia joined 
in the Dominion celebrations, and in this connection was honoured by a visit from Their Royal 
Highnesses the Prince of Wales and Prince George, who were touring the Dominion of Canada. 

While Their Royal Highnesses were in Victoria arrangements were made for a trip to 
Saanich Inlet for the purpose of obtaining salmon of the Pacific Coas t, in which success was 
attained; the largest fish caught being sent to the :\Iuseum, where a cast was made at the 
request of His Honour Lieutenant-Governor Robert Randolph Bruce. 

This was forwarded to His Royal Highness the Prince of ·wales through the Honourable 
F. A. Pauline, Agent-General for British Columbia in London, England. The following letter 
" ·as received by His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of British Columbia:-

"Sr. JAMES' PALACE, S.W., January 6th, 1928. 

"DEAR 111R. BRUCE,- The cast of the salmon has now arrived from British Columbia House. 
"Th!! Prince of Wales wishes me to thank yon for it; it is beautifully set up, and is a 

perfect model of a Pacific salmon. 

"His Honottr the Lieutenant-Got·erno1· of .TJI"itish Oolmnbia, 
Victoria, B.C." 

"Yours sincerely, 
" A. LASCELLES. 

His Honour Lieutenant-Governor Bruce, who takes a keen interest in the Museum, several 
times brought distinguished visitors from Go,·ernment Ilouse to >isit the collections, among 
whom were His Excellency The Yiscount ·wmingdon, Governor-General of Canada, and Her 
Excellency the Viscountess, and Premier Stanley l\I. Bruce and ~Irs. Bruce of Australia. 
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ACTIVITIES. 
During the year 1927, although no field expeditions were sent out, the work in the office 

materially increased, as collectors and students throughout British Columbia who were interested 
in natural history constantly sent in specimens for examination and identification, and this 
entailed a great deal of study and investigation. 

A number of new wall-cases were installed on the stairway between the first and second 
floors. These cases contain specimens showing the life-histories of some of the beetles and the 
damage which they do to our forest trees and shrubs. 

Two bulletins were published during the year, one being by Dr. E . :;u. Walker; of the Univer-
sity of Toronto, on the "Odonata of the Canadian Cordillera" (Dragonflies) ; the other, 
"A List of the l\Iacrolepidoptera of British Columbia " (Butterflies and l\fotl1s), by E. H. 
Blackmore, which had been in preparation for some time. 

Corrections and additions to these will be published in this report (see page 20) and 
following annual reports. 

Professor Harold Rt. John, of the State College of Washington, Pullman, Wash., has 
described two new species of plants, Juncus fuccnsis (page 14) and Dmba acinacis (page 14). 

Mr. E. R. Buckle, Vernon, B.C., presented the 1\fuseum with a nmned collection of Orthoptera, 
a detailed list of which will be found on page 19. 

The Museum has also been favoured with the presentation of a collecti_on of North 
American Odonata from l\fr. F. C. Whitehouse, Vernon, B.C. 

Mr. T. T. McCabe, llarkerville, B.C., presented a collection of small mammals taken in that 
district, also a black wolf in good pelage for mounting (sec page 18). 

ANTHROPOLOGY. 
·The following is an annotated list of the anthropological collection mentioned in the Pro-

vincial Museum Report, 1926, page C R, which was purchased by the Department. This was 
for many years known as part of the "Dr. '\V. F. & J . Tolmie Collection." 

TLINGIT. 

4127. Part of a marmot-trap of carved whalebone, bird holding fish-head. 
4128. Skin-scraper, etched design. 
4129. Charm, fine sandstone, incised design of a whale. 
4133. Shaft-handle, whalebone, double-notched for seal and sea-otter spear. 
4169. Basket (wallet) of spruce-root, twined weave with false embroidery design of grass repre-

senting "War-club" and "Tree-shadow" on the top and bottom, and "Fireweed" in the 
centre. 

4170. Basket (wallet) of spruce-root, twined weave with false embroidery design of rye-grass. 
representing "salmon-berry." 

4171. Basket, globular, spruce-root, twined weave with false embroidery perpendicular" shadow" 
design in bleached and Vaccinium dyed grass. 

HAIDA. 

4104. Ladle, sheep-horn, plain with a wide bowl. 
4105. Spoon, wooden, painted head inside the bowl in red and black. 
4110. Dish, wooden, two pieces, can·ed and painted. Bowl is SU11J)orteci by a halibut with a 

human figure in the mouth and an eaglet on tail; on the lid is an eagle feeding the eaglet 
of the bowl. 

4111. Dish, wooden, flat wide bowl, carved seal. 
4112. Dish, wooden, plain bowl with upturned ends. the rim painted green. 
4113. Box, circular, whalebone sides, pegged on yellow-cedar bottom with copper. 
4114. Dish, yellow-cedar sides in one piece pegged on red-cedar bottom, caned on four sides. 

with opercula on the rim. 
4115. Mortar, stone (hard black), circular with protruding carved head, wings and legs on side 

of bowl and a small tail. 
4124. Charm, soapstone, carved bear's head and forepaws. 
4125. Pipe, Skidegate slate, caned face on bowl and portion of a figure on the stem. 
4136. Halibut-hook, Y-shaped yew-knot, Sln·uce-root wrapping anrl bone barb. 
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4163. House and totem model, house with painted front, pole with three figures, bird, man 
and bird. 

418 . Canoe model, cedar dugout, stained black on the outside and red inside ; can·ed figure of 
hunter with a cape and hat, a killed seal, and two yew paddles in the canoe; thwarts 
sewn with spruce-root. A hunting and fishing model. 

TSIMSHIAN. 

4102. Spoon, sheep-horn bowl and carved goat-horn handle with the killer wllale, bird, and a 
man's head. 

4103. Spoon, goat-horn, two pieces, handle can·ed. 
4107. Dish, alder, carved and painted red, black, and green; inlaid with abalone; carving of a 

beaver holding a stick, face on breast and eagle on the tail. 
4108. Dish, wooden, carved, bird with a human figure on the breast and human face on the tail. 
4109. Dish, wooden, small cup-shaped bowl supported by a caned and painted frog. 
4116. Rattle, chief's, two pieces, wooden, carved and painted red, black, and green, abalone eyes. 

Carvings are a horizontal bird with beaked binl on chest, demon and frog on the back, 
and a hawk on the tail. 

4117. Rattle, wooden. two-piece, six-sided, painted red and black. 
4118. Chief"s head-dress (amalite ) , wooden, caned human face surrounded by elHen small 

faces painted red, black, and green, with outer rim of abalone, and abalone eyes and teeth. 
4119. Mask; wooden, carved eagle painted red and clark .green; eyes and mouth inlaid with 

abalone, the head support of skin. 
4120. Mask, wooden, caned raven painted red, black, and blue, wiih movable eyes and beak 

and copper eyebrows. 
4121. Mask, wooden, carved b"ear painted red, black, and green (latter colour stone paint), witll 

lower jaw-teeth and ears of separate wood, carved faces on ears. 
4122. Charm, caned whale-tooth, clark brown, polisl1ed, carved broad face. 
4123. Charm, carved bone, otter or wolf, with nine holes clown the back. 

KWAKIUTL. 

4186. Hat, wide brim, high crown,. twined weave, spruce-root, painted design of killer whale in 
red, black, and green. 

NOOTKAN. 

4137. Hook, cod, bone barb and whalebone shank with split-twig lashing. 
4182. Bal!ket, circular with knob lid, wrapped twine weave, cedar-bark warp, weft of rush, 

horizontal band of plain and dyed eel-grass. 
4183. Basket, circular with knob lid, wrapped twine weave, cedar-bark and rush bottom, bleached 

and dyed eel-grass on sides, designs of whales an<l birds. 
4184. Basket, circular, flat lid, wrapped twine weave, cedar-bark and rush bottom, eel-grass 

bleached and dyed sides, design of "birds." 
4185. Hat, conical, twined weave of split root, partly lined -with twined weave of cedar-bark. 

SALISIIAN (CoAST). 
4126. Pipe, soapstone, plain. 
4134. Arrow, cedar shaft, point of chipped stone, feathered, wrappings of cherry-bark. 
4135. Spear, fir shaft, four hardwood prongs, cherry-bark wrappings, used for clucks. 
4138. Blanket-pin, bone, pointed, slender. 
4139. Blanket-pin, copper, large eye at one end. 
4140. Spear-point, bone, flat, four barbs on one edge. 
4141. Dagger-point, bone, flat, double-edged point, broken off a large dagger. 
4142. Chisel, bone, fiat, sharpened from both sides, tapering from the middle. 
4143. End of a whalebone club, flat, rounded. 
4144. Skin-dressing stone, triangular piece, chipped make for scraping. 
4145. Skin-dressing stone, chipped make for scraping. 
4146. Skin-dressing stone, globular, greenish, with one face polished. 
4147. Skin-dressing stone, globular, whitish, with one face polished. 
4148-49. Skin-dressing stones, two fiat faces with rounded ends for softening and smoothing skins. 
4150-51. Sinker stones or duck weights, round granite stones. 
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4152-53. Sinker stones or net weights, small round stones with chipped grooYes fOr lashings. 
4154. Hammer-stone, flat, oval, with chipped depression for grip. 
4155. Hammer-stone or unfinished anchor-stone, rough piece of hard sandstone, with deep 

chipped depressions on opposite sides. 
4156. 1\Iortar, unfinished, rough hard stone with a deep chipped depression. 
4157. Spear-head, large, black, chipped make, tapering from centre both ways. 
4158. Chisel, green jade. 
4160. Head-band, wool on fibre foundation, zigzag design in red and black. 
4161. Head-band, wool on fibre foundation, perpendicular, alternate bancls in red and brown. 
4162. Blanket or mat, wool on fibre foundation with yarious designs in dyed wools. 
4164. Basket, large trunk-shaped with lid of split root, coiled weaYe imbricated throughout with 

grass and arrow and half-arrow in cherry-bark. 
4165. Basket, box-shaped square corners, overlapping lid, split root, coiled weave imbricated 

perpendicular bands in straw and cherry-bark. 
4166. Basket with cover woven to body on one edge. Flanged rim on bottom. Split root, 

coiled weave, imbricated throughout with grass and horizontal bands of cherry-bark. 
4167. Basket, trunk-shaped, small, no lid, coiled weave, split root, imbricated throughout, zigzng 

design. 
4168. Basket, creel-shaped, no lid, coiled weave, split root, imbricated on three sides with alter-

nate perpendicular J?ancls of green, reel, and black cherry-bark. 
4187. Canoe, model, alder dugout, roughly painted whale design on side, a traYelling-canoe. 

SALISHAN (·lN'fERIOR). 

4130. Skin-scraper handle of elk-horn, brown-polished, L-shaped. 
4131. l\focassin last or skin-stretcher, wooden, flat, one end tapering to a rounded encl. 
4178. Bag or wallet, perpendicular twined weave of rush edged with pleated rush and cedar-bark. 
4179. Bag, buffalo-hide pack-bag, fringed with dressed deer-hide, painted red and green. 

DENE OR aTHAPASCAN. 

4106. Spoon, horn, with a wide bowl and a short carved handle. Otter carYed on the handle 
and a carving on the bowl. 

4132. Skin-scraper, iron; S-shaped, two-bladed. 
4180. Basket, birch-bark, tall, oval-mouthed, willow twig sewn to rim, and side joins witlt 

spruce-root. 
4181. Basket, birch-bark, willow twig on rim sewn with spruce-root, scratched cross designs on 

the sides. 
KUIIITAT. 

4172. Bag, flat, for gambling-counters, cedar-bark foundation, wrapped twined weave of grass 
bleached and dyed. "Dog" design on the rim and three horizontal zig?:ag patterns. 

4173. Basket, large, rounded, cedar-root, coiled weave imbricated throughout with squaw-grass. 
bleached and dyed with Oregon grape and willow-bark. "Dogs" on the rim, "waYe" 
pattern on the body. 

4174. Basket, rounded body, circular top, cedar-root coiled weave with imbricated perpendicular 
stripes of squaw-grass and willow-bark. 

4175. Basket, rounded body, circular top, coiled weaYe cedar-root imbricated throughout with 
squaw-grass and inYerted V-pattern in willow and cherry bark. 

4176. Basket, oblong, coiled weave, cedar-root imbricated throughout with bleached squaw-grass 
with designs in cherry and willow bark; "net " design on one side, human figures on 
the other. Tanned skin coYers the start of the basket on the bottom. 

4177. Basket, circular, with lict cedar-bark foundation, twined weave with false embroidery of 
grass and cedar-bark, design representing "waYe" or "ripples" on the water. 

BOTANY. 
BY G . .A. HARDY. 

While the number of specimens donated this season shows a great falling-off as com-
pared with the last, it by no means indicates a proportionate decrease in interest shown by 
the public. Several factors have contributed to this state of affairs. The absence of any field-
trip might be the chief cause, and the fact that some of our most reliable contributors have 
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not been in a position to augment our collection as previously, either from lack of opportunity, 
or because little or anything not alrearly presented on previous occasions had turned up. 

In all, 230 specimens have been recorded; of these, twenty-eight are new to the Herbarium 
and include nine new to the Province, two new to Canada, and four new to science. 

The following contributors to the collection are cordially thanked for their interest anu 
public-spiritedness in helping to build up what is, after all, their own Herbarium; the number 
in brackets referring to the specimens donated: J . R. Anderson (2), W. B. Anderson (59), 
A. S. Barton (1), J . U. Bennett (11), Miss N'. Bittancomt (1), T. II. Bond (8), W. Burton (1), 
Rev. R. Connell (3) , G. V. Copley (3), E. P. Eldridge (3), II. Fo,,kes (2), W. H. Gibson (2), 
M. Grant (1), V. E. L. Goddard (13), G. A. Hardy (22), Mi~>s G. Hopkins (1), F. Kermode (1), 
l\fiss L . Koyl (8), Mrs. J.P. MacFadden (80), Mrs. Mackenzie (5), A. Morkill (1), II. Nation 
(1), W. A. Newcombe (5), C. P. H. Newcombe (1), C. C. Pemberton (1), Miss W. Redfern (3), 
A. R. Sherwood (3), E. Teit (1), H. Toms (1), P. de::-.roe Walker (1), and Miss N. Wollaston (1). 

As hithertofore, without the help of specialists a considerable portion of our work would 
be null and void; we therefore take this opportunity of publicly thanking the following for 
the invaluable assistance so courteously rendered : Professors W. R. Maxon, A. S. Ilitchcock, 
P. C. Standley, C. R. Ball, and S. F. Blake, of the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C. ; 
Professor H. St. John, Pullman, Wash.; Dr. C. P. Smith, San Jose, Calif.; and Mr. A. H. 
Brinkman, Craigmyle, Alta. 

The living wild-flower exhibit has become a permanent institution, as it meets with marked 
approval. It is not always easy to keep consistently up-to-elate, owing to the very nature of 
the subject; easily accessible plants being a sine qua non of first importance. In this connec-
tion we are greatly indebted to interesterl _parties in occasionally providing us with fresh speci-
mens, not available in our immediate vicinity. 

No inconsiderable part of our work consists i.n the identification of plants, for students and 
others, a service which is being increasingly taken a<lvantage of not only by local residents, 
but from inquirers from all parts of the Province. This is as it should be, more than any 
other one thing justifying the time and work involved. 

Jttncus fttcensis St. John. 
Draba acinacis St. John. 

NEW TO SCIENCE. 

Comox, V.I., .June 20th, 1915 ( .Tohn Macoun) . 
Mount Garibaldi, B.C., July 31st, 1926 (G. A . . Hardy). 

The names of two others by the same authority are withheld, pending the publication of 
the descriptions, one of which is from the Washington side of the border. 

NEW TO CANADA. 

Castilleja ardifem Macbr. & Payson. Fairmont, B.C., July 22nd, 1027. (W. B. Anderson). 
Haplopapptts Bloomeri Gray. Westbridge, B.C., August 8th, 1924 (G. V. Copley). 

NEW TO BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

Drabo. incerta Payson. Gentian Ridge, Mount Garibaldi, B.C., August 8th, 1926 (G. A. Hardy). 
Ca stilleja Cnsiclcii Greenman. Paradise Valley, B.C., July 24th, 1027 (W. B. Anderson). 
1'mgopogon d1.tbius Scop. Near Salmon Lake, Nicola, B.C., July, 1927 {T. H. Bond). Rydberg's 

"Flora of the Rocky Mountains and Adjacent Plains" records '1'. dnbi1ts from Colorado as 
"escaped from cultivation." 

Scabiosa arvensis L. Fiye miles north of Salmon Lake, Nicola, B.C., July, 1927 (T. H. Bond). 
Probably introduced with fodder. 

Of Special Interest. 
Conws suecica L. Douglas Channel, B.C ... Tune, 1927 (C. P. H. Newco)llbe, per \V. A: New-

combe). This is worthy of note as being the only record for British Columbia, as far as 
known, since the visit to the Const b:v Archibald Menzies, Botanist on Captain Vancotrrer's 
ship, who collected the first specimen in the same locality on August 14th, 1792. 

HEPATIC.E OF TilE SEI.KIRK AND ROCKY :MOUNTAINS OF CANADA. 

A correction: Diplophyllmn tawifolimn (Wahl.) Dumort., recorded in the Mus. Rep. for 
1925, page 16, should be Diplophy11urn apiculata. 

Plants which are supplementary arlditions to the Provincial 1\Iuseum Preliminary Check-
list, "The Flora of Vancouver nnd Queen Charlotte Islands," Ul21 (introduced plants being 
printed in italics in conformity with the printing of the Check-list) :-
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EUPilORBIACE.E (SPURGE FAMILY). 

JJJupllorbia llclioscopi(t L. Victoria, V.I., August 18th, 1926 (A. R. Sherwood). 

COllfPOSITh: (COlfPOSITE FAMILY). 

'1'1·agopogon pmtensis L. Oak Bay, V.I., J\fay 22nd, 1927 (E. P. Eldridge). 

THE GENUS LUPINUS IN THE IIERBABIUM OF TilE PROVINCIAL :MuSEU~[. 

The l\Iuscum was fortunate in being favoured during the summer of 1!)27 with a visit from 
Dr. Charles Piper Smith, the authority on the North American lupines; as a result of his 
inspection of the material in the above collections," it has been deemed desirable to take adv:m-
1age of the revision and to list the species as they stand to date, together with the synonymy. 
in the hopes it will help to unravel some of the confusion existing regarding the status of some 
of the species. Dr. ~mith has kindly examined the list, which thus r_enders it correct beyond 
question. 

The arrangement of the species is in alphabetical order in agreement with the "Flora of 
Vancouver and the Queen Charlotte Islands," a natural sequence being beyond the scope of this 
article. A list of the publications by Dr. Smith in which any of the following species :ue men-
tioned is placed at the end. 

The Museum would like to take this opportunity of soliciting specimens of lupines from 
all parts of the Province in order to work out the exact limits of distribution. or to acquire 
more material of uncertain forms, with the added possibility of finding new species or varieties. 

The lupines are a conspicuous and Wt'll-known group of plants belonging to the Leguminosre 
or Pea-flower family. They possess a marked resemblance to one another, often to a degree 
where differentiation is difficult and depends on minute charactt'rs. 

In general the leaves are digitately palmate; that is, a number of separate leaflets radiate 
from a common origin. The flowers are most oft~?n bright blue, or blue and white, while others 
are yellow; certain species are widely used as ornamental plants in gardens and parks. 

They inhabit diverse regions; from the sea-shore to high alpine districts, often forming large 
masses of bloom outranking everything else in the vicinity. 

Lu.pimts (Tounwt01·t) Linnacus. 
arbo1·eus Sims (Yellow-flowered Bush Lupine). 

Yellow, also white; perennial. Zone, Humid Transition. B. C.-Calif. and Chile, So. Amer. 
Our largest lupine, much used for ornamental purposes; for this reason sometimes difficult to 
state the limits of its natural occurrence. 
bicolor Lindl. (Lindley Annual Lupine). 

sabu.losus Heller. 
trigulosus Gendoger. 
micranthus bicolor (Lindt.). 

Blue and white, occasionally pure white; annual. Zone, Transition. B. C.-Calif. 
bingenensis Suksdorf (Bingen Lupine). 

Blue; perennial. Zone, Upper Sonoran. B. C.-Oregon. A plant of the dry interior region 
in B.C. Creston. 
Burlcei Wats. (Burke Lupine). 

apodotropsis Heller. 
Blue; perennial. Zone, Arid Transition. B.C.-1\fontana. Fish Lake. 

formosus var. b1·idgesii (Wats.) Greene (Villous Summer Lupine). 
Blue; perennial. Zone, Upper Sonoran and Transition. B. C.-Northern Lower California. 

A strong and persistent grower, very difficult to eradicate when once established; flowering from 
June to September ncar Victoria. The only B.C. records are Victoria and Shawnigan, Vane. Is. 
latifolius var. canadensis C. P. Smith (Vancouver Broad-leaved Lupine). 

Previously confused with columbianus Heller (see" Flora of Vancouver and Queen Charlotte 
Islands"). Blue; perennial; leaflets "consistently pubescent above." Zone, Humid Transi-
tion. B.C. (only). 
latifolius var. columbiantts (Heller) C. P. Smith (Columbian Broad-leaved Lupine). 

con!1tsus Heller. 
colmnbianus Heller. 
agnimts Gandoger. 
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Has also been called: nootlcatensis; w·cticus; laxiflorus. Blue; perennial; leaflets glabrous 
above. Zone, Humid Transition. B.C.-California. 
lati:foUus var. subalpintts (Piper & Robinson) C. P. Smith (Subalpine Broad-le~n·ed Lupine). 

subalpimts P. & R . 
Blue; perennial. Zone, Hudsonian. B.C.-Oregon. 

tepid us Doug!. (Prairie Lupine). 
Blue; perennial. Zone, Humid Transition and Upper Sonoran. B.C.- "\'\'ash. Yictoria, 

Langford Plains, Goldstream. 
~ittora!is Dougl. (Chinook Licorice). 

Blue; perennial. Zone, Humid Transition. B.C.-Calif., along the sea-coast. The roots 
were formerly used as food by the natives. 
lyalli Gray (Lyall Low Lupine). 

Blue; perennial. Zone, Arctic. B.C.-Oregon. 
miorantlws Doug!. (Small-flowered Annual Lupine). 

polycarpus Greene. 
Blue, sometimes white; annual. Zone, Arid Transition and Upper Sonoran. B. C.-Calif. 

rnic1·ocarpus var. scopulorum C. P. Smith (Vancouver Platycarpos). 
densifionts scopulorum C. P . Smith. 

Listed as rnicrocarpus in the "Flora of Vancouver and Queen Charlotte Islands." Yellow; 
annual. Zone, Upper Sonoran. Yanc. Is., B.C.; Whidby Is., Yfash. On clay cliffs. In its 
typical form, Chile. 
ncmus var. ap1·icus (Greene) C. P. Smith (Greene Annual Lupine). 

apricus Greene. 
vallicola apricus (Greene) C. P. Smith. 
hi1-.~ttttt~us Greene. 

Blue and white; annual. Zone, Upper Sonoran and Transition. B.C.-Calif. Victoria. 
nootlcatensis Donn. (Nootka Lupine). 

Blue; perennial. Zone, Canadian, Humid Transition. Queen Charlotte Is. 
o1·eganus Heller (Oregon Lupine). 

anw.bilis Heller. 
Blue; perennial. Zone, Arid Transition. B. C.-Oregon. Previously listed as laxifio1·us. 

Victoria. 
polypll yllfus var. pallidipes (Heller) C. P. Smith (Eugene Large-leaved Lupine). 

pallidipes Heller. 
Blue; perennial. Zone, Lower Transition. A very large species. This subspecies has 

upper surface of leaves pubescent; in pol1fphylltts they are glabrous. 
1·ivulat·is Dougl. (River-bank Lupine). 

lignipes Heller. 
Blne; perennial. Zone, IIumid Transition. B.C.- California. Nootlm. Has been confused 

with nootkatensis and the latifolius subspecies. 
sef'iceus Pursh. (Pursh Silky Lupine). 

Blue; perennial. Zone, Arid Transition. B.C., ·wash., Oregon. Idaho. Dry Interior of B.C. 
sericeus yar. fiexuosus (LincH.) C. P. Smith (Lindley Silky Lupine). 

fiexuows Lindl. 
ornattts br·acteosus Robinson. 
wbulatus Rydb. 

Blue: perennial. Zone, Arid Transition and Upper Sonoran. B. C.-Utah and Colorado. 
Cranbrook. Recorded in Museum Report, 1916, as argenteus. 
u;yethii S. Watson. 

humicolla tetonensis E. Nelson. 
Blue; perennial. Zone, Arid Transij:ion. B. C.-Wyoming. Wilson Creek, Atlin. RecordecT 

as arcticus in Prov. Mus. Report, 1916, page 19. 
Works by Dr. Charles Piper Smith. in which references are made to B.C. Lupines. 
Studies in t he Genus Lttpinus.-Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club: Vol. 45. 1918, Nos. 

2 and 3 : Vol. 49. 1922. No. 7; Vol. 50, 1923, Nos. 8 and 9; Vol. 51, 1924, NoR. 10 and 11. 
Distt·ibutional Catalogue of the J,ttpines of 01·egon.-Contributions from the Dudley Her-

barium of Stanford University: Vol . 1, 1927, No. 1. 
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NEW PLANTS l!'ROJ\I BRITISH COLUJ\1BIA. 

BY HAROLD ST. JoHN. 

(Contribution from the Botany Department of the State College of Washington, No. 10.) 
Juncus fucensis St. John, n. sp . . 

Perennial from a stout woody horizontal rhizome, which is often dichotomously branched 
and always scaly towards the tip; stems several (7-11), not widely spaced, erect smooth striate, 
3-6 elm. tall; bladeless sheathing bracts 1-3; basal leaves 2-4, smooth; their sheaths 4-10 em. 
long, loose above, hyaline-margined; auricles less than 1 mm. long, rounded; blades smooth 2-5 
dm. long, 1 rum. or less in width, often equalling the stem, channelled above, acute; cauline 
leayes 1-2, smooth, sheaths 4-7 em. long, loose above, hyaline-margined, the auricles less than 
1 mm. long, rounded; IJlades, like the basal, but shorter; lowest bract with a leaf-like 
channelled blade that exceeds or is exceeded by the inflorescence; inflorescence narrowly 
paniculate, the branches and flowers strictly erect, 3-8 em. long, 1 em. wide; flowers sessile or 
short-pedicellecl, not clustered, prophyllate, 3-4 mm. long; sepals lanceolate with an obtuse 
cucullate tip, markedly coriaceous, stramineous on the back, the tip and margins with a broad 
band of dark-brown or almost black colour; petals equalling the sepals, ovate-lanceolate, obtuse, 
coriaceous on the back, the margins thinner, but similarly dark brown in colour; stamens 6, 
two-thirds to three-quarters the length of the perianth, the anther three times as long as the 
filament; capsule equalling the perianth, ellipsoid bluntly trigonous, short-beaked by the rem-
nant of tlle style, 3-celled or nearly so; seeds asymmetrically barrel-shaped, truncate at t11e 
distal end. somewhat tapering and apiculate at the proximal end, about 14-ribbed longitudinally, 
with distinct fine cross-lines betn-een the ribs, chestnut-brown, 0.5 mm. long. 

Rhizoma horizontale, internodiis brevibus. Caules erecti, 3 usque 6 dm. alti, laeves. Folia 
basilaria et caulina frondosa, laminis acutis linearibus canaliculatis. Flores ca 3-4 mm. longi 
discreti; tepala petalaque aequilonga obtusa ; stamina 6; antherae triplo filamentis longiores; 
semina 0.5 mm. longa doliforma 14-costata. 

B1·itish Columbia: Salt marsh, Comox, Vancouver Island, June 20th, 1915, John .lllaco1m 
845 (B.C. Prov. Mus.). 

Washington: Salt mars~, Port Discovery, Jefferson Co., September 13th, 1921, Harold St. 
John 5858 (Type in Herb. State College of Washington); Lopez, San Juan Co., June 25th to 
August 1st. 1917, S.M. & Jhs. E . B. Zelne1· (1235 (Herb. Gray). 

This new halophytic rush is a member of the Section Poiophylli, and is most closely related 
to J. Gerardi Loisel., of the Atlantic coastal salt marshes of eastern North America, Europe, 
northern Africa, and of the alkaline marshes and steppes of the interior of Europe and Asia. 
J. Gemrdi has frequently been reported from the Pacific Coast. A collection from the salt 
marshes at Nauaimo, Vancouver Island, July 2nd, 1914, John Macoun 846 (605), remains the 
only evidence seen for i ts occurrence there. This has the slender inflorescence and thus 
approaches the Pacific species, but it has the short perianth exceeded by the broad capsule, so 
it must be accepted as genuine .J. Gerardi. All of the other specimens from the Pacific Coast 
reported as this species, when studied, have proved to be the new J. tucensis. From the several 
differences, the following may be selected to differentiate the two species: J. Gerar·di has the 
perianth 2-2.5 mm. long, exceeded by the capsule, the inflorescence open broad usually ovate in 
outline; J. tucensis has the perianth 3-4 rrrm. long, the capsule equalling the perianth, and the 
inflorescence narrowly oblong in outline, the branches strictly erect. 

The writer wishes to express his thanks for the loan of specimens to Dr. B. L. Robinson, 
of the Gray Herbarium, and to Director F. Kermode, of the ProYincial Museum of Natural 
History, Victoria, British Columbia. 
Dr·aba acinacis St. John. n. sp. 

Crespitose perennial, branching at the surface of the ground into several short branches, 
these covered with the marcescent remnants of old l~ves, and bearing a rosulate tuft of the 
leaves of the present season; leaves spatulate entire acute, with a few strong simple cilia at 
the very base, pubescent throughout with white branched or stellate hairs, 7 mm. long, 3 mm. 
wide; cauline leaves about two, borne ·on the lower part of the stem, elliptic sessile, about 
equalling the basal ones, entire and similarly stellate P\lbescent; stems several sub-scapose, the 
few cauline leaves nearly basal and soon withering; scapes terete smooth and shining, sparsely 
stellate pubescent below and nearly glabrate above, 8-9 em. tall; inflorescence a short raceme, 
3-4-flowered; pedicels 3-5 mm. long, ascending; flowers unknown; pods linear fiat curved or 
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sabre-shaped. strongly flattened, perfectly glabrous and shining, 10-13 mm. long, 1-1.3 mm. 
broad, with a distinct midrib and several interweaving lateral •eins, style obsolete; seeds about 
12 in each cell, in two rows, light brown, elliptic, with a marked caruncle, wingless, 0.8 mm. long. 

Planta perennis, scapis bifoliatis pubescentibus, foliis spatulatis integris stellato-hispidis, 
siliculis acinaciformibus glabris 10-15 mm. longis, 1-1.5 mm. latis. 

B1·itish Colmnbia : 5,300 feet alt., Black Tusk Slope, (Mt.) Garibaldi, July 31st, 1926, 
G. A. Hardy 8028 (Type in Provincial Museum of Nat. Hist., and a fragment of it in the Herb. 
of the State College of Washington). 

The specific name is taken from the Latin acinaccs, meaning a short Persian sabre, in allu-
sion to the curved sabre-shaped pods. The material on which this new species is based is rather 
scanty, consisting of a single tuft with root, rosulate basal tufts, and six stems each bearing 
mature fruit. The specimen was submitted to the late Dr. E. B. Payson, who agreed that it 
certainly represented an undescribed species. It has not been possible to obtain more complete 
material showing the flowers, so the description is drawn from fruiting material only, and the 
details of the flowers must be adde'a later. 

The new Dmba acinacis is perhaps closest to D. aurca Vahl. The latter has its stems more 
leafy, the leaves 1-2 em. long, the pods pubescent 2-3 mm. wide and often twisted. D. acinacis 
has not over two cauline leaves and these subbasal leayes 7 mm. long the pods glabrous 1-1.5 
mm. wide and fiat. D. loncliocarpa Rydb. has scapose stems, the leaves obovate or spatulate 
3--5 mm. long and densely stellate and the pod more or less twisted. D. acinacis has the stems 
with usually two cauline leaves, the leaves spatulate 7 mm. long and only moderately stellate, 
anrl the pod flat. D. dcjlrxa Greene is an annual with the lea•es oblong-lanceolate nearly 
glabrous superficially. but the margins hirsute-ciliate, the stem more leafy, the inflorescence 
becoming very elongate, the pedicels widely spreading and defiexed in fruit much exceeding the 
pods. On the other hand. D. acinacis is a perennial with the leaves spatulate stellate pubescent 
throughout with a few basal cilia, the stems with not more than two leaves, the inflorescence 
very short, and the pedicels strongly ascending even in fruit and less than half the length of 
the pods. D. stenoloba Ledeb. is an annual with ciliate leaves, the basal obovate-oblong 6-9 
mm. wide, and the pods contorted. D. acinacis is a perennial with the lea•es ciliate only at the 
very base, t;he len ves spatulate 3 mm. wide, and the pods fiat. 

Pullman, Washington. 

ENTOMOLOGY. 
BRITISH <JOLUMBLI. 0RTHOPTERA. 

Presented IJy E. R. Buckle, Salmon Arm. B.U. Sequence of families according to Essig'R 
"Jnf;ects of 'Vestern North America, 1926." 

Family LOCUSTIO_.E. 

Acrydium uranulatmn Kby. Penticton. 
Acrycliwn bnmncri (Bolivar). Barkerville; Chilcotin. 
Amphitonws nanus R. & H. Chilcotin. 
Chla?altis abdominalis (Thomas). Chilcotin. 
Ch01·thippus cut·tipennis (llarris). Ureston; Canal Flats. 
Bruncria brunneus (Thomas). Uhilcotin. 
ATphia psetulonietana (Thomas). Vernon. 
A rphia f1"igida Scudder. Uranbrook. 
Cllortopha.IJe vi?"idifasciata (De Geer). Cranbrook. 
Camnnl1a pellucida Scudder. Chilcotin. 
Xanthi]J1JU8 corallipr>s leJwosus Saussnre. Uranbrook. 
Xanthippus neglectus Thomas. Uhilcotin. 
nissostcit·a CGTOlina (Linnreus). Yernon . 
."phamoemon requale (Say). Uhilcotin : Kamloops. 
Metator neradensis (Bruner). Chilcotin. 
Mestobrcuma 7Giowa ('.rhomas). Kamloops. 
Trimerotropis creruleipcs Scudder. 
Tt·imerotropis campestris Mc::-<eil. 

Salmon Arm. 
Chilcotin. 

Tl"imerotropis pallidipennis Burmeister. Chilcotin. 
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Oircotettix unduliatus (Thomas). Chilcotin. 
Oircotettix sujjusus (Scudder). Cran!Jrook; Salmon Arm. 
Aeroclwreutes cal'linianus 'l'homas. Chilcotin. 
Hespe1·otettix p1·atensis Scudder. 
Melanoplus bnt1W1'i Scudder. Chilcotin; Canal Flats . 
.JielanoplltS mcxicanus atlanus Riley. Yernon. 
Melanoplus dawsoni Scudder. Cran!Jrook. 
Jlelanoplus washingtonius (Bruner). 
llfelanoplus fasciatus (F. Walker). Chilcotin. 
Jfelanoplus b01·ealis monticola Scudder. Canal Flats . 
.Jlelanoplus temm'-1'1lbntm (De Geer). Creston; Yernon. 
Jfela1ioplus cine1·eus Scudder. Oliver. 
Jlelanoplus packardii Scudder. Chilcotin. 
111 elanoplus alipinus Scudder. Chilcotin . 
./If elanoplus intanlilis Scudder. Chilcotin; Cran!Jrook. 
Melanopllts contusus Scudder. Chilcotin. 
Melanopltts bivittatus (Say). Chilcotin. 
Asemoplus montanus (Bruner). Cranbrook. 
B1-adynotes ohilcotince Hellard. Chilcotin. 

Family TETTIGONIIDJE. 
Phane1'0ptem turcata (Bruner) . Vernon; Oliver. 
Oonoceplwlus tasciatus (De Geer). Vernon: Salmon Arm. 
Anabrus simplex Haldeman. 
Anabnts longipcs Caudell. Vernon. 
Steiroxys t1·ilineata (Thomas). Vernon. 
Oyphode1-ris monstrosa Uhler. Lumby. 
Oyphoderris pipm·i Caudell. Chilcotin. 

Gryllus ossimilis Fab. Creston. 
CEcanthtiS nigricornis a1·gontin1ts Saussure. Chilcotin. 
CEcantlws nigrioor11is f{ltaclripunctatu8 Beutenrnuller. Vernon; Salmon Arm. 

Family GRYLLOBLATTID1E. 

Grylloblatta oampodeijo1·mis E. N. Wall;:er. Invermere. 

V AKCOUVER ISLAND ELATERIDiE. 

BY G. A. HARDY. 

The Elateridre, or Click-beetle, is a family of considerable economic importance, the lan·re 
inflicting damage to many plants and vegetables. 

The adults are remarkably uniform in general appearance and are characterized by the 
structure of the under-surface of the thorax. which is adapted to enable them to suddenly spring 
with a faint clicking sound when disturbed. 

The larvre are elongate cylindrical, horny-integnmented grubs, and from their appearance 
have aptly received the popular name of "'Vireworms." They feed on the roots of grasses, 
vegetables, etc., or in decaying wood. 

The species listed 'IYere collected in the vicinity of Victoria and surrounding district by 
G. A. Hardy, and were named by Dr. E. C. Yan Dyke, of Berkeley, California. Xo pretence of 
completeness is suggested. as very many more are under ilwestigntion, but it was thought 
desirable to publish these while opportunity offered. 

Arrangement is in accordance with !;eng's Catalogue, 1920. 

ELATERID.E (CLICK -BEETLES). 

Aclelooera Limonius 
protusa Cand. infusw Ius 1Iots. 

Ala us Pheletes 
melanops Lee. consimilis (Walk.). 



Work of larva in Red-f1·uited , 
Elder, often killing the tree 

Larvae 

SI-IAGREENED GE)I. 

DESUOCERUS CRIBRIPENKIS LEC. 

Pu 

;J ,t' 

Imago (.!) 

This species effects the Red-fruited Elder (Sambucus callicarpus) . The eggs are laid 
iu the angle of the upper branches. 'l'he larva feeds within the central pith of the stem 
working down towards the ba al part as it grows larger; this stage extends over a period 
of two or three years. The pupal stage i s of short duration and is passed within the end 
of the burrow, the larva having first bored to the inn er surface of the bark. The beetle 
emerges cluring May and June and frequents the leaves n.nd flowers of its host plant. 

Ocrnrs from BrHi~h Colnmbi a to California. 



Larva. Eggs. 
one female) 

Male. Female. 

Californian Prionus 
(Prionus californicus Mots. 

These large beetles appear somewhat commonly during July and August. They are 
night-flying, and by day may be met with under boards, etc., or near electric lights, to 
which they had been attracted during the previous evening. 

The eggs are laid in the ground at the base of various living or decaying trees; Oak, 
Firs, etc., the larvae feeding on and within the roots. Occasionally the underground por-
tion of fence posts are a ffected. The larval stage continues over several years. 

The pupal stage is passed in the ground, a cocoon of packed earth being formed for 
this purpose. 

Occurs on the west coast from British Columbia to California. 



SATIN MOTH 

Sti lpnotis sal icis 1. 

"Female . 

\ 
' 

Spray o Lombardy Poplar 
showmg cocoons and pupae ; 
a lso the destructive nature 

ML----~-o_f __ t_h_e __ w_o_r_k~o_f~t~h-e~l _a_rv_a_e~· --~~--------------------~~L~a~r_v~a --------~ 

A destructive pest of Poplars and Willows, attacking the Lombardy Poplars most 
noticeably in Victoria. It is a natiye of Europe, and has been introclucecl th rough com-
merce into America. 

The eggs are laid in clusters on the bark and twigs of the tree and arc covered with 
a light frothy substance secreted at the time of oviposition. 

The larva or caterpillar hatches in about 10 days and grows but slowly until the fall 
when it hibernates, singly as a rule, in the crevices of the bark or other similar shelter. 
In the spring it resumes feeding, becoming full-feel early in July. 

The chrysalis form is assumed in a light transparent cocoon constructed among the 
twigs, or under the coping of fences, etc., in the vicinity; after a short period the Moth 
emerges in July, and thus completes the life cycle. 

An early sprayin g with an arsenical poison, with some st icker added is suggested 
as a means of control (Felt). 



External appearance of 
infected tree showing holes 
made for ejection of frass, 
and used later for exit of 
the adutt. 

POPLAR LOl\'GIIORN. 

Sometimes of consillemble economic importune-<', \Yhere Poplars and Aspens ru·e 
planted for shade or ornamental purposes. as the tr<'es are stunted or deformed and often 
killed by its ravages. 

The egg is laid in an incision in the bark made by the femnle, the resultant larva or 
grub feeds under the bark for a short period before entering the wood where extensiYc 
burrows are exca'"'atcd. During the spring and early summer a large amount of 
"sawdust" or frass is ejected from a hole made for the purpose. 

Pupation takes place during the spring, of the third or fourth year at the internal 
extremity of burrow, a cell being formed by plugging the outer part with a wad of coarse 
wood fibre. The pupal stage is of short duration the adults e merging in .July and Augnst 
of the same year. 

Widely distributed throughout the continent. 
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fcrruyinosus Esch. 
q·ittigcr Lee. 

Ludius 
tcnebrosus Lee. 
turtivus (Lee.) . 
opaculus (Lee.). 
propolri Lee. 
mcdianus (Germ). 
wreipennis (Kby.). 
rarbo var. latcraliJS (Lee.). 
suclilcyi (Lee.). 

II cmicrcpiclius 
mario (Lee.). 

Dolopius latcralis Esch. 
th cvcncti Horn. 

l!Jlater 
apicatus var. plwcnicoptc1·us Germ. 
bimooulat-us Van Dyke. 

Ectamcnogo1111S 
?"lwdopus (Lee.) . 

!JI cgapenthes 
stigmosus (Lee.). 

Jfelanotus 01·euonensis (Lee.). 

:M:ELASIDlE. 

M clasis 
tsuuw IIoppiug. (Collected !Jy W. II. A. 

Preece.) 

Epiphanis 
car·nutus Esch. 

Anetastes 
d1·m·yi Kyi. 

Additions to literature having reference to Vancouver I~lancl Ceran1bycidre :-

I~ 17 

Further Notes ou Ceram!Jycidre of Yancouver Island. Pan-Pacific Entomologist, Yol. 4, 
pages Gl-67, Hardy & Preece. 

Previously omitted: Ontario Flntomological Society, 1913. 

AMPIIIBLl OF BRITISTI COLUMBIA. 

AUOITIONAI. NOTES AND COR!!EC1'10NS. 

(Prov. 1\Ius. Heport, 1925, page C 21, and 1926, page C 37.) 

J1mb1JSfoma dcc01·ticatum Cope. 
~'his o;pecies is represented in the collection by a single young specimen from Prince Rupert, 

and is the most southerly B.C. record; the type was ta);:en at Port Simpson, B.C., and described 
by Cope in 1886. 

For the identification and information concerning this rare species we are indebted to 1\fr. 
J. R. Slevin, of California., and Dr. E. R. Dunn, Smith College, North Hampshire, l\Inss., through 
the courtesy of the Smithsoninn Institution, ·washington, D.C. 
Rrma aurora aurora Cope. 

Se,eral specimens of this species were taken in a woodland J)Ond near Florence Lake, V.I., 
in July this year by Hanly and Gibson, and is the second record, as far as known, for Vnncouver 
Js!and. 

Olher !'lpecimens were clonal<'d by l\1r:::. Leavens, of Vedder Crossing, on the Mainland, in 
.Tnly. 

Living examples from !Joth localities are thriving in the vivarium, and seem to be very 
ndnptahle lo confi.lwmcnt, becoming quite lame and feeding on nny small in~ects and worms. 

ACCESSIONS. 

~'he following addition~ haY<' he<'n rccPiYed durin~ lh<' pn,;t yNtr and cordial thanks are 
extended to the donors:-

A ' TIIROPOLOGY. 

Spear-point and two bone wedges. i\TiU Bay, V.I. (H. Toms). 
Compressed skull. Crofton. V,J. (i\Irs. W. II. Tiamersley). 
i'ltone sinker, ru!Jhiug-slone, and arrow-head. Victoria (R A. Cook<'). 
Tolmie collectiou, pmchase<l from i\Ir. ,V. A. NeiTCombe (8r<: page 8). 

PALlEONTOLOGY. 

Portion of Crinoid stem, i\fissonrian carboniferous. Ranlis, B.C. (]\[iss Norn Eflwanls). 
Orthoccras, cretaceon«. Snllspring Island (P. deNoe "'alkpr). 
Plant remains. Princeton (Re\ . .Tohn Goorlfellow: Goll. F. T. Wil!\\·ay). 
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Red ochre from Red Blull", Tulanwen Rh·e1·, 1% miles easl of Prineeton (Rev. John Good-
fellow; CoiL F. T. Willway). 

Leaf impressions-Ta:rotl i nm clulii uw; .J uglans sp. Tranquille (P. deXoe " 'alker). 
Leaf impressions. Mouth of Whipsaw Creek (H. ~ation). 

:i\IAMMALOGY. 

Brown Bat (l"cspcrtilio tuscus Beam'.) . Esquimalt (W. S. Dawes). 
Muskrat (Fiber zibcthicus Cuvier). Captured in a lumber-yard, Yictoria (~Iessrs. Moore 

& Whittington). 
Columbian Ground-squirrel ( Citcllus c. colwnbianus Ord). Indian Point, Barkerville, B.C. 

(T. T. McCabe). 
Elk or Wapiti ( Cervus cnnadensis Erxleben). Shushartie Bay (Provincial Police Office). 
Coast Deer ( Ca1·iacus co~um bianus Rich.). Mount Arrowsmith, Y.I. (Game Department). 
Collection of small mammals from Indian Point Lake an<1 Barkerville, presented by T. ~1'. 

~IcCabe, consisting of:-
One Coyote (Canis latrans Say). 
Two Mink (M1tstc1a vison cncrgumenos (Bangs)). 
One Sayi Spermophilus ( Callospcnnophiltts latera/is tcscorum Hollister). 
One Jumping Mouse (Zaz)Us t. trinotatus Rhoads). 
One Skunk (Mephitis occiclcntaUs occidcntanis Baird). 
'l.'hree ·weasels (Jl'l!stcla c. cicognanii Bonaparte). 
T\\·o Chipmunks (Eutamias ammnus a/finis Allen . 
One Flying Squirrel ( Olaucomys '!iolans Lin.). 

i\lr. ~IcCabe also presented the ~Iuseum with a fine spec-imen of a Black Timber-wolf ( C'anis 
nnliilis Say), which is being mounted for exhibition. 

ORNITHOLOGY. 

IInngarian or European l'artri<lge (Pcrlli:r pcrlli.r L.). Gonion Head, Y.I. (F. K<>rmode). 
California Quail (T~oport JJX c. califurnir·n Shaw). Gonion Head (F. Kermode). 
California Murre ( U1·in tl·oil/c ca7ifornirn Bryant). Yictoria ('V. II. Gibson). 
Virginia Rail (Ralltts virf]inianus Linn.). Chemainns (R B. Ilalherl). 
Cooper's Hawk (Accipter coo peri r,.). Gordon Head (F. Kermode). 
Golden-crowned Sparrow (Zo11otrichia corona fa Pall.). Victoria (F. ;\Iaynard). 
Saw-whet Owl ( Cryptoglau.JJ n. acacliu Gmelin). Victoria (M. Greenwood). 
Sharp-shinned Hawk (A ccitJitl'r rduJ' 'YiL-;on). Gordon Head (F. Kcrmode). 
Fork-tailed Petrel (Oceanodroma fnrcnla L.). Esqnimalt ( .J. \Y. Tharratt). 
Northern Shrike (Laniu8 1JOrl'ali8 Yieillot). Tranqnille (P. de~oe "'alker). 
Kennicoit's Screech-owl ( Otus a.~io max!cclliw Ridgway). Gordon Head (F: Kermode). 
Robin's nest with two eggs. Mount Tolmie, Y.J. (W. H. Gib~on). 
Nel't and thirteen eggs oi California Quail. Gordon TI<'H<l (G. A. liard)'). 
Lichten!'ltein's Kingbird ( 'l'yrannu8 ml'lnncholicus satrapa ( Cal>anis & Heine)). French'R 

Bench, Renfrew District, Vancouver Islan<l, February, 1!12~ ( .J. G. French). This Flycn teller 
was determined as above by Major Allan Brooks, through the interest of i\Ir. J. A. 1\Iunro, all(] 
constitutes a new record for the Province and Canada. ~l'he normal habitat of the species is 
~rexico and sontln..-ards; it may haYe stn1yed so far north throngh the medium of a steamer. 

Albcsccnt Specimens. 

'Ye>;tern Robin ( T'lan1'8til'u8 111. propinquus Ridgwn)·). Metehosin, V.I. ("''· l\Inwle). 
American Scoter (Oirll'win amcricallrt Rwainson). :'ll:l)'ne ]!'llancl (.J. Aitken). 
Westem :\'feado\\·lark (Sturncnla 71CfJlcctn Auduhon). Gor<lon II<>ad (\Y. Holmes). 
American Crow (Con·u.~ b. 1Jmc1t!JI"h!Jnchos Brehm.). K<>nfa!J,.;. Y.I. (IT. Berryman). 
None are true albino;:;, but pale fawn \Yith normnl-coloure<l iris. 

REPTILIA. 

Garter-snake (Tll(lmnopltis o. orclinoidc.« B. & G.). Gonion Head (G. A. Hardy). 
Alli~ator Lizard ( Gcrrolwtus principis B. & G.). Yedder Cro;;;sing, B.C. (~Iiss E. Lea>ens). 
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A~Il'ITIBIA. 

Oregon He<l-legged Frog (Ilana a. aurora B. & G.). Floreuce Lake, Y.I. (G .• \. Ilarcly and 
w. II. GihHOil). 

Oregon Re<l-legge<ll!'rog (J<,mu 11. aurora B. & G.). Yc<ldC'r Urol-'sing (;\Il-,;. H. K. Lenn'lls). 
l\ ew locn I i t.v record. 

Youug 'l'oall (B ufo boreas borcaN J:ainl & Uira nl). 'l'r:wquille, B .C. (P. lleNoe \ralker). 
Husty Salamander (.lll('i(/cs fcJTI'lls <'ope). Sookt>, Y.I. (E. :\.. Cooke) ; Sitlner, V.I. (\\'. 

I I. A. Precee) . 
lUIITllYOLOG Y. 

()irrus Seulpiu (IHqJ8ilt8 tirro81/8). Yidoria (D. Bowles). 
Pipe-fish (Syngnatluts sp. sg.). 1'\itinat Lake (per(). 'l'atham). 
Egg-ea;..;e, "::llermaid's l'ur;;e," of Giant Ray (Raja /'inocula fa). < 'allboro Bay ( 1\li:-;s X. 

Bittancou rt) . 
ENTO~WLOGY. 

Uom;i<lerable atlllitiollS h:n-e been made to the eolleetioll ill this clivi>;ion, as the following 
vartkular;; will testify. 

\Vhile much remains to be done in the itlentifi<·ation of ;;pc<:inJen>i, e;;pcciallr ill the 
Hymenoptera, our thanks are here rec:or!led for the help flO far receiYNl in this connection from 
the following:-

Coleoptera: Mr. C. l!~. l!'rost. of ~Ia;;sachu>;etts; ~Ie><srs. R. and G. It. HOJ)ping, Yeruon, 
B.C. ; and Dr. E. C. Van D~·ke, Berkeley, Calif. 

Orthovtera: l\Ir. E. R Buckle, Yernou, 13.(). 
Oclouatn: Dr. E. l\I. 1\'ulker, Toronto, Out. 
Lepidoptera: l\Ir. E. II. Blackmore, Yictoria, B.C. 

01"f110pte1·a. 

~Ir. B. R. Buclde, of Yernou, B.C., has kindly donated a named collection of the typical 
B.C. RpecieR; this consists of ninety specimens of forty-seYen species. In view of the abundance 
of mauy of thi:-; family and the great eeonomic importance of others, it is an eR11ecially weleomc 
addition. l!'or detailed list s<·c page l:l. 

Seuroptcra. 

~everal fl]lCCimenR of 11 emrrolwiclcc from X a noose, \'.J.. 1(123 ( \Y .• \.. X cwcoml.Je). 

Ollonata. 

A c·ollec.:tion of l\'"orl h American spedmenf;. approximately -±00 SJ)Ccimens, \Yhich included 
very many B.C. specieR. wns rn·esente<l by ~Ir. l!'. C. \Yhitehou~e. of ::-Telson, B.C. ThiH eollection 
i:; p:nticularly desiral•le as material in this order had hitherto l.Jeen very poor as c:omparecl 
with other order;;. 

Lepidoptera. 

Log:mbern• Borer (lJcmbicia marginata Harris). including latTre and work. Gordon Ileatl 
(G. A. Hardy). 

E.vecl Hawk-moth (Smcriutlut8 ceri8yi Kiruy). Yictoria (C. 13ahlwin; N. F. Pite). 
l\Iiscellaneous collection of :\IotbH. Yictoria (K A. Cooke) . 
.i'Emilia 1"08cata \Vllc Yancouver, B.C. (G. II. Larnder). 

Gokoptm·a. 

A smull collection of aquatic <'oleoptera from Ymrconver T>ilnnd was taken hy G. A. Jianly. 
and identified b~· .T. R. \\'nlli,;. of \\-innipeg-. ;\Jr. \Yalli>< alf;O donatetl a number of Canadian 
!O;pecies of which many occ·nr in H.<'. 

G. A. liard~-. Yictoria; \Y. II .. \.. l'rpeee. f.litlne~·. Y.T.: and G. Stare Smith, of CrC'Rton. R.C .. 
have continued Jo <l<ltlman~· sveei rJH'IIS to the eolledion tlnrinl!," the ~·ear. 

'rile following- RpecimenR were nl,:o contrihute!l :-
Scol}lfida·. ete. (J. I.1 . .Alexander). 
Zacofug uwftiH' H"-"i (\Y .. J. Lowther) . 
Weevils (R Warren). 
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Prionus califol'icus l\Iots. (larva, C. Struble; Miss E. Ifloren<.:e; H. Jolllls). 
Sapcrcla calcarata Say infecting Populus t1·cnwloitlcs 1\lichx. (J. Noble). 
Larva of 10-lined Chafer l'olyphyllus decem linea/a (Say) fouml attacking roots of cherry-

trees and geraniums, Victoria ( W. 'Valker). 
Various specimens of diJTcrcnL families, Sidney (V. K L. Goddard). 
Rosalia tunebTis Mots. oa vlant in garden, Yictoria (1\Ir,;. U. Li<ltlle). 
Monochamus 01'C!JOilcnsis Lee. Belmont (E. A. Cooke). 
Ampllizoa sf?·ia/a Lee. Duncan (P. J. Darlington). 
Rosalia tuncbris 1\lots. taken on newly felled alder, noticed gna11·iug the hark. Nauoosc 

Hay (C. II ole). 
A nobium larne and adults. '<;'l'orking in wood of old l>ax and beams of building. Victoria 

(W. A. Kewcombe). 
Diplc1'll. 

Larvm of Bibio 1ly "1\farcb Hihio" takt-n from crop of vhcasaut, per l\Iajor l<'urber, collct'tt•d 
by 1\Ir. O!as, Vancouver. 

Hymenoptera. 

Jell ncmnon sp. Cobble llill (Dr. 0. B. Beale). 
A large nulllber of unnamed specimC'ns. Sidney (W. II. .\. Preece). 
Several specimens from Gordon Head (G. A. llardy). 

. Marine Inver·tebratcs. 
Porifera. 

Sponge (Esperclla aclhcrcus Lambe) on pecten; Sponge ! Mysillcl pamsitica Lambe) on 
pe('ten. Victoria (from 1V. Han-ey per W. A. Newcombe). Identified by Dr. l\IcLean Fraser. 

Two large sponges from Queen Charlotte Islands (Epcriopsis vancout·crcnsis Lambe) OY. 
N. Dempster per W. A. Newcombe). 
Echinodermata. 

Green Sea-urchin. Dallas Road, Yictoria (W. H. Giuson). 
Crustacea. 

Freshwater Crayfish (Aslacns). Colquitz (per F. E. L. Philp). 
11:1: o llnsca. 

ilfoniliopsis incisa Cpr. 
'1'111'acia ctl1'ta Conrad. Additions to i\Iusenm Collection ("'· A. Newcombe). 
A_cmwa triangularis Cpr. 
Various shell-bearing Mollusca. Victoria (Humphrey Toms). 
Sandstone with borings of Pholacliclrr. Victoria (Bunny Carter). 
A number of specimens of consiclerable interest, inclncling :--
Ohysodomus limtus Martyn. 
Spisula talcata Goulcl. Raankhton Spit, the most southern record for Canada; aml several 

other shells not yet fully determined (from 'iV. Harvey per "r· A. Kewcombe). 
01·yptochiton ste1le1'i Mlclrl. Dallns Road. Yictoria ( W. II. Gibson). 
Miscellaneous Collection. Victoria ("'· Ilarvey ver ,V. A. Newromhe). 
Miscellaneous Collection. Sidney (W. H. A. Preece). 

MACROT,FJPIDOPTFJRA. 

The Check-list of the :Hacrolevidoptera of Britisll Colnmllin. hy R ll. Blackmore, wn,.; issued 
h~· the Department in SeptcmbC'r, 1927. 

The following additions and correction~ haye come to hand sinrc the list was puhlishcd :-

AnDITIONS. 

Page 6. After euryme<lon J,?w. 
ab. cocklei GundP.1·. 

insert ab. columbiana Gunder. Knslo. 
This new aberration or transitional form, a,.; l\Ir. Gunder ])refer:;; to call it, was 

described in the "Entomological News," Yol. 3R. ])age 67, Nov .. 1!)~7, from a specimen 
taken by the late J. W. Cock1e at Kaslo. 
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Page 12. AfLcr Family SPIIINGIDJE 

insert Protoparce Burm. 

quinq uemaculata Il a w. Summerlanrl. 
Page 23. After levis G1·t. 

insert occata G1·t. 1:iummerlam1; Oliver; Osoyoo:;. 
Page 36. After formosa Hulst. 

insert fonn admiranda JJicD. Keremeos; Seton Lake. 
This new form was described in Can. Eut., Vol. 59, page 240, Oct., 1927, from four 

specimens. Three taken at Keremeos (Garrett) and one at Seton Lake (McDun-
nough). 

Page 37. Insert lacustrata Gn. Vernon; Pentictou 
before designata Ilufn. 
after takuata Tayl. 
insert lagganata Tayl. Mount McLean. 

Page 40. After perplexa McD. add the following localitie.· : Nicola (type), Keremeos, and Field. 

CORRECTIONS. 

Dr. J. McDunnough, who is working on the B.C. species of the genus Eupitltcda, has foun<l 
that several of Taylor's species are synonymous. His published investigations (Can. Ent., Vol. 
59, page 243, Oct., 1927) so far indicate that insignificata Tayl., sublineata Tayl., and scclestata 
Tayl. are synonyms of misturata. Hulst., and that slocanata Tayl. is a synonym of albei'ta Tayl. 
Therefore the alterations on page 39 of the Check-list will be as follows:-

misturata H~ilst. So. Vane. Isl.; L.F.V.; Lillooet; Field; Kaslo. 
insignificnta Tayl. 
sublineata Tayl. 
scelestata Tayl. 

alberta Tay~. Lillooet; Kaslo. 
slocanata Tayl. 

PUBJJIC.c\'l'IONS HECEIVED FROM OTIIFJR INSTITUTIONS. 

(Alphabetically arranged.) 

Art Historical & Scientific Sodety, Yancouyer._ ............................... .. 
Bernice Bishop Museum, Ilonolulu ................ .. 
Boston Society of l'\ahn·al History ................ .. 
Bristol Museum and Art Gallen·, EnglancL . 
British Columbia Go1·erument Puhlications ... 
British Museum, London, BnglnncL_________ __ ____ ......... _ 
Bureau of Science, 1\Ianila, Philippine Islancls_ ........................ .. 
California Academy of Science!>, San Francisco. Calif.. ... .. ....... _ .. ________ _ 
Cardiff Naturalists' Society ... 
Carnegie Instit11te, Pittsburgh, Pa ... 
Children's l\Iuseum of lloston, Boston, l\fnss .... 
Cincinnati Museum Association ......... --
City Art Museum, St. Louis ...... 
Cleveland Museum of Natural History, Ohio ................. - ................. . 
Colorado Museum of Natural Ilistory, Denver, Colo .... 
Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y ......... .. 
Dominion Government Publications ...... • 
Dominican Republic, .Agricultural Depa rbnent 
l!~ield Museum of Naturnl History._. 

of ....................... _ .. ____ _ 

Grand Rapids Public Library, 1\Iich. 
Gray Herbarium, Harvard University, Mass ...... 
Illinois Natural History Survey .. __________ ., __________________ __ 
Instituto General Y Tecuico De Ynleucin, Spain ........ 

Cm-riecl tonva rcl .......... .. 

1 
1 
8 
1 
7 
2 
2 

29 
3 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
4 
2 

51 
3 

11 
1 
1 
3 
1 

137 
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PUBLICATIONS liECEIVED Fl!O~f OTllEll }NSTl'l'l'TIONS- COnfinucd. 

JJrougltt [onranl .. ·-- -,·-··-·-·------------------·----------..... .... -·····-·-····-··· ___ _____ _ 

Im:mlar Experiment Statiou, Rio Piedras, P.R .............................. _________ ___ __________ _ !) 
John Crerar Lil>rury, Chitago, IlL ..... ... ..................... .................. _______________ ____ __ __ ___ __ 1 
Library of Congre ·s, Wa:-<hingtou. n.c·-··--··-··--····-···················--···-···· ··--·-··-··------·- 1 
Lloyd Library, Ciucinnati, Ohio ............. __________ ____________________________________________ ___ _____ 3 
Los .Angeles Museum, Los .\.ugeles, Calif ............. ..... ....... ............. ··--····--·-··---···--···· :~ 

Manches ter :\fur;ellln ..... .. ......... .. - ........... .......................................... .... ........... ··--·------·-- ~ 

Minnesota Historical Society, St. Paul, :\linn ......... ·--··········--··-····-··---·-·--·--·-- -- --- - 1 
l\Iuseum of Fine .Arts, Bos ton, 1\Iass ............................... ____________________ __ _________ ________ __ _ G 
National Museum, 1\lelbourne, Australia.................................................. .. .............. J 
Nebraska State i\Iuseum, Lincoln, Nel>. ___ _ .......................... .. .................................. 1 
Newark Museum .Associalion, Ne\Yark, N.Y. ______________________ ·----·---·-·--·-----·--· 1 
New York Botanical Garden __ __ ___________ ____ ____ ___ _____ ----·-- ----- -- ------·------·------------·--·- 1 
Ne'v York Zoological Society ________ ______ ____ __ ___ ________ ---- ---- ·------------------- ---·---------- G 
Ohio .Agricultural Exveriment Stalion. _____________________ .................. ----·--------··----------- 6 
Peabody Museum, Yale Uni,·ersit~- ----·- · -- - - - ---·--·-----·-·-···---------·--------------·------ 12 
Pennsylvania Museum, Philadelphia. Pa·----·-·-·-·-·-----·---------·----------·-·-- 12 
Philadelphia .Academy of Natural Science ___ _ ..... -------------------'------------------·-·---- -- -- 2 
Philaclelphis 1\Iusenms, Philadelphia, Pa. _____________ ----·-----·-------------.- -------·-·-------------· 2 
Public 1\:Iuseum. :\lilwaukee, Wis .. U.S.A. ______ _________________ .............................. .. . -·-·· 2 
Puget Sound Biological Rtation, Seattle, 'Yn~;h .. .. ................. . ·----------------·-----·----- 1 
Rochester .Academy of Science, Rochester, X.Y ..... ____ -----·--···---·--·-------- ------ -·---- 2 
San Diego Natural History :\luseum .. --- --- -- -------------·------------·--------·-·---·--·-----·---·-·--- ·· 6 
San Diego Society of Natural History ..................... ----·----·----·------------·----------- 7 
Scripps Institution of Oceano~raphy of the l ' niyersity of California.......... .. 8 
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C·---------·--···-·------·---·-----------------·---- -- 94 
Sonthwest Museum. Los .Angeles, Calif·---- ---·---- ----------------·----------·--·- ·--·---·----- -·-----· 2 
St. Louis Public Library l\Ionthly Bulletin ____________________ ................................. ...... 1 
Sta'ten Island Institute of Arts & Sciences ______ __ ____ ______ ......... .. .. .. .............. 8 
United States Department of A~riculture ______ ............ .. ...... .. ............ -···---·-----·---- 12 
University of California, Berkeley, Calif. _______ ................ .. .......................... 27 
University of Illinoi;;. Urbana, IlL. .. . ·---------·----------·. ------·-----·----------------:._______ __ ____ __ _ 2 
University of Montreal, 1\Iontreal. P.Q ..... . ·-·------------·----------·----------·-·-------·--------------· 3 
University of Oklahoma ............ -----------·---·--- -- -·----·-----·-----·--·····------·---·----- ·-----·--·-·-----··- 2 
University of Toronto, Toronto, Ont.. ......... .... .......... -----------·---·--------------------·--- ·--- ---- 2 
University of Washington, Seattle, Wash. ___________ ___ .............. --------·------·-···--- -- --- ---- G 
Vnncouver City 1\fusenm ........ __ ______ __ ____ ________ --------·--·-·----·------·---·-----·--·----·----------·---:... 5 
'Yagner Free Institute of Science, Philadel11hin ........... ........... .................. ......... 5 
Zoological Society of Philadelphia ..... .. ............... ............ ·-·-· ......... .. .. ____________________ 1 

Total. ......... .. .......... ... ..... -·-··------- ··---·--·--·---··-- ···········-····-····-----·--···-·--·--··-·---··- 402 
'Ve are also indebted to the following for pamphlet;; received during the year: Dr. Charles 

Piper Smith , San Jose, Calif.; Dr .. John K. Small, New York Botanical Gardem;: and 1\Irs. 
r_,eslie Spier, Seattle, Wash. 
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